561.627.8280, ext. 102

pavers@marinelife.org

Help us pave the way to healthy oceans
DATE

/

/

NAME
ADDRESS
CITY
STATE

ZIP

PHONE
EMAIL
4 X 8 BRICK

@ $250 EACH =

8 X 8 BRICK

@ $450 EACH =

AMOUNT OF PURCHASE $

Purchase a brick in our new
outdoor sea turtle hospital
to honor a loved one, family
member, celebrate an event,
or just to say “Thanks!”

Payment method:

Check

Visa

MC

AmEx

NAME ON CARD
CARD #

EXP. DATE

SIGNATURE

CVV #

PLEASE USE ONE BOX PER LETTER OR SPACE. Limit 20 characters including spaces per line.
If you choose to use a logo, please do not write in the colored boxes as they are reserved for the graphic.
[ ] 8 x 4” Brick Paver - $250

[ ] Include Sea Turtle Logo, or [ ] Military Logo: ______________________

[ ] 8 x 8” Brick Paver - $450

[ ] Include Sea Turtle Logo, or [ ] Military Logo: ______________________

* Bricks will be installed in the new outdoor Sea Turtle Hospital during our campus expansion.
Please mail completed form and make checks payable to: Loggerhead Marinelife Center
14200 U.S. Highway One, Juno beach, FL 33408.

Help us pave the way to healthy oceans

Brick by brick we will pave the way to healthier oceans and sea turtles!
Please consider purchasing a brick in our new expansion which will help LMC
achieve our mission, “To promote conservation of ocean ecosystems with a
special focus on threatened and endangered sea turtles.” Brick pavers are a
wonderful way to leave a lasting legacy by honoring or memorializing someone
special with a custom inscription.
Brick pavers are wonderful gifts to recognize a significant event or occasion, such
as a birth, graduation, wedding, retirement, etc. The bricks can be engraved with a
brief message and choice of logos and will be placed in our new expanded outdoor
Sea Turtle Hospital.*
Logo Options Available:

8 x 4” Brick Paver - $250

8 x 8” Brick Paver - $450

For more information,
contact Lynne Wells at:
561-627-8280, ext. 102
or pavers@marinelife.org

*Estimated completion year 2021,
subject to change.

Purchase online today - marinelife.org/pavers

